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Fast and Versatile 
Storopack’s new FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ foam packaging system 

boasts all-electric operation and flexible production of foam packaging 

bags 

 

Metzingen, November 2021. Storopack introduces the FOAMplus® Bag 

Packer³, the third generation of its proven foam-in-bag system. New functions 

and a whole host of improvements make the Bag Packer³ the most powerful and 
versatile foam packaging system that the protective packaging specialist provides: 

all-electric operation with much faster processes, advanced film sealing 

technology, connectivity, and the option to create foam packaging tubes are just 

some of its impressive features. The foam packaging bags produced provide 

perfect protection for small shipping items such as ceramic as well as bulky goods 

such as furniture. The FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ is now available in Europe, South 

America, and Asia.   

 
Flexible All-Arounder 

Foam packaging systems are an outstanding solution particularly when it comes 

to maximum flexibility in packaging: with individually producible foam packaging 

bags, the FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ provides protective packaging for many 

applications. The system processes films of 47 and 60 centimeters in width, 

allowing you to choose the optimal size based on the dimensions of the product 

to be packaged. The foam packaging produced with the FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ 

adapts to the contours of the packaged good and hardens, blocking and bracing 

the contents of the box. A new, optimized film sealing technology helps extending 
the working life of the sealing-cutting system. The FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ also 

boasts even faster processes: with 24 bags per minute (30 cm long, 50 % filled) 

it is the fastest Foam-In-Bag machine ever. 

 

The machine’s all-electric operation is yet another benefit: because it does not 

require compressed air or hydraulics, the FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ can be 

integrated into the packing process without any limitations. The system is 

particularly easy to use. The 10” display allows you to adjust the size and fill 
volume of the bag, program bag sequences, and store defined packaging sizes in 

the system using bar codes. 

 Product launch 
FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ 
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With individually producible foam packaging bags, the FOAMplus® Bag Packer³ 

provides protective packaging for many applications.  

Image: Storopack 

 
 

* * * 

Storopack press releases and print-ready images can also be found online at 

www.storopack.com and www.cc-stuttgart.de/presseportal. Images may be 

reprinted free of charge for editorial purposes, provided their source is stated. 
 
About Storopack 
Founded as Johannes Reichenecker leather tannery in 1874, since 1959 Storopack Hans 
Reichenecker GmbH based in Metzingen, Germany, is a specialist for protective packaging. 
The globally active company produces and supplies made-to-measure and flexible 
protective packaging for various areas of industry. Storopack is present with own 
production locations and branch offices in Europe, North America, South America, Asia and 
Australia. 2,430 employees work for Storopack worldwide. In the year 2020 Storopack 
generated sales of 500 million Euros. Storopack products are available in more than 60 
countries. Further information on www.storopack.com 
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Untere Rietstraße 30 
72555 Metzingen 
Phone: +49 7123 164-227 
Fax: +49 7123 164-119 
leonie.storz@storopack.com  

Breitwiesenstraße 17 
70565 Stuttgart 
Phone: +49 711 9 78 93-35  
Fax: +49 711 9 78 93-44 
jochum@cc-stuttgart.de /  
storopack@cc-stuttgart.de 
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